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 Abstract 
1 Studies on the scale insect pest of Pseudaulacaspis cockerelli in mangrove 
Scale insect, Pseudaulacaspis cockerelli (Cooley) is an important insect pest 
infesting many kinds of plants for a long time in the land. In 2006, it was found 
attacking the mangrove plant of Kandelia candel (L.) Druce in the seaside in 
Xiamen city, and had led to badly damage. Through field surves in the selected 
forest, lab feeding and biochemical test, this paper dealed with the fecundity, 
mortality, death factor, spatial pattern of the scale insect pest population and its 
effecs on the contents of main biochemical substances in host leaves etc. The results 
showed that there existed a high ratio of the mangrove plants attacked by this pest. 
Most of its leaves infested by a pest density from 1 to 50 individuals. The pest 
population density showed no significently differences at every spatial layer in the 
forest. The pest had an average fecundity of 52.22 each female, which was higher 
remarkably than the pest population infesting the plant of Michelia alba, but showed 
no significent differences with Michelia figo. The natural pest population had a 
much high mortality in the mangrove, to which was led mainly by two species of 
parasitics (mortality was 34.23%). The spatial distribution of the pest populations in 
different forest spatial layers were all aggregation pattern, and its aggregating degree 
increased with falling of vertical spatial layer. The mortality of the pest population 
showed no significent relationship with the host species or the time of soaking (0～8 
h). 
In addition, through biochemical test, effects of the pest on the content of 
water-soluble sugar, protein, flavone and tannin contenting in leaves of the 
mongrove were analysed in this part. The results indicated that content of 
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attacked by the pest. But its protein content showed a remarkable difference with the 
contrast without infesting of the pest. It appeared to increase in the condition of 
lower pest density, and then decrease with the rising of pest density. The pest could 
decrease water-soluble sugar and increase protein contented in Michelia figo leaves, 
and decrease protein contented in Michelia alba leaves. It appeared to different 
change characteristic for the contents of the flavone and tannin in the mangrove 
leaves and in the other two land plants’ leaves. In the mangrove leaves, the content 
of favone showed a tendence of decrease at first, and then increase with the rising of 
this pest density, so did the content of tannin. It could so conclude that there existed 
various responds of different host plants on Pseudaulacaspis cockerelli. 
2 Effects of artificial disturbances on common species and natural pest-control 
of the arthropod community in Phyllostachys heterocycla cv. pubescens forest 
2.1 The common species generally implies the interacting intensity and 
approaches in two arthropod communities in different types of abutting habitats. 
Based on the systematic survey in the selected bamboo forest stands of 
Phyllostachys heterocycla cv. pubescens (Mazel) Ohwi in Sanming, Fujian Province, 
the arthropod common species in between the underlayer and the canopy of the 
forest disturbed with the pesticide of Lindane and their distribution characteristics 
were compared and analyzed. The results showed that number and individual of the 
common species were all decreased significantly in the forest under the disturbance 
of Lindane compared with those in the forest without any interference of pest control 
activities or only applied with the agent of Beauveria sp. The disappearing common 
species mainly belong to Arancuda, Hymenoptera, Coleoptera, Diptera and 
Lepidoptera. The common species with their individuals decreasing mainly belong 
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Hymenoptera and Diptera in the canopy. Especially, the populations of predatory 
arthropod common species were most affected by the use of Lindane. Furthermore, 
grey correlation analysis was conducted and indicated that the decrease of diversity 
in the common species was mainly due to the loss of common species. Therefore, it 
was concluded that, interactions of arthropods in between the underlayer and the 
canopy of the forest were weaken by Lindane, which went against the promotion of 
the underlayer habitat for the biodiversity in the canopy of the forest, and against the 
natural control use of pests in the bamboo leaves. 
2.2 Based on the data obtained form field surveys, this paper deals mainly with 
relationships between the pest and natural enemy guilds of arthropod communities 
and distribution characteristic of common arthropod species between in the canopy 
and lower layer of Phyllostachys heterocycla cv. pubescens forest managed with five 
different measures, including long-term cultivation and fertilization, cultivation, 
weed cutting, non-management and herbicides application. The result indicates that, 
compared to the non-management forest, the common species of natural arthropod 
enemy between in the two forest layer decreased to some extent because of breakage 
of the undergrowths disturbed by other four management measures. These missed 
common arthropod species are largely in the categories of Arancuda and 
Hymenoptera. Thus, the mutual promotion effects of the natural enemies between 
the lower layer and the canopy have been weakened which might decrease the pests 
control use of the natural enemy and favor the pests outbreaks. So we can conclude 
that it is helpful to enhance the potential of pest control in a way of proper 
reservation of some undergrowths while implement of these management measures.  
Keywords: mangrove, Kandelia candel, Pseudaulacaspis cockerelli, Phyllostachys 
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去的 20 年间，世界红树林面积至少减少了 1/3。我国现有的红树林面积仅约 2.3















































表 1 红树林主要有害昆虫名录 
Table 1 List of the main insect pest in mangrove 
有害昆虫学名 寄主植物 危害习性 
鳞翅目   
Achaea serva  海漆 咀嚼食叶 
Amatissa sp. 桐花树 咀嚼食叶 
Anisozyga sp.  桐花树 咀嚼食叶 
Cenoloba obliteralis 白骨壤 咀嚼食叶 
Doratifera quadriguttata  红海榄 咀嚼食叶 
Doratifera stenora 红海榄 咀嚼食叶 
Hypochrysops apelles  白骨壤 咀嚼食叶 
Hypochrysops epicurus  白骨壤 咀嚼食叶 
Hypochrysops narcissus 桐花树 咀嚼食叶 
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Isotenes miserana  桐花树 啜叶 
Lasiognatha sp. 桐花树 卷叶，咀嚼食叶 
Latoia lepida 桐花树，秋茄 咀嚼食叶 
Nacaduba kurava  桐花树 咀嚼食叶 
Nephopterix syntaractis 白骨壤 咀嚼食叶 
Oligochroa cantonella 白骨壤 咀嚼食叶 
Orgyia australis  桐花树 咀嚼食叶 
Orgyia postica 海桑 咀嚼食叶 
Procalyptis parooptera 角果木 啜叶 
Pseudocatharylla duplicell 白骨壤 咀嚼食叶 
Spilonota sp. 秋茄 卷叶，食叶 
Suana sp. 无瓣海桑 咀嚼食叶 
Syntherata janetta 角果木 咀嚼食叶 
Zeuzera coffea 秋茄 蛀干 
Zeuzera sp. 无瓣海桑 蛀干 
鞘翅目   
Anoplophora macularia 白骨壤，秋茄 蛀干 
双翅目   
Actilasioptera coronata  白骨壤 虫瘿 
Actilasioptera pustulata  白骨壤 虫瘿 
Actilasioptera subfolium  白骨壤 虫瘿 
Actilasioptera tuberculata 白骨壤 虫瘿 
Actilasioptera tumidifolium  白骨壤 虫瘿 
Melanagromyza avicenniae 白骨壤 食芽 
同翅目   
Icerya sp. 白骨壤 刺吸汁液 
Pseudaulacaspis cockerelli 秋茄 刺吸汁液 
Pseudococcus hypergaeus  白骨壤 刺吸汁液 

























（Michelia celba）、含笑（Michelia figo）、山茶（Camellia japonica）、杜鹃
（Rhododendron simsii）、鸡蛋花（Plumeria rubra cv. coutifolia）、荷花（Nelumbo 





表明，不同发生区域的世代和年生活史有所差异，该虫在福建、广东 1 a 发生 6
代，在上海和山东 1 a 发生 2～3 代，在福建冬季无明显越冬现象，在山东主要
以受精雌成虫越冬。雌成虫寿命长，可达 45 d，全年每雌平均产卵 80.8 粒，雄






（Encarsia citrina）、瘦柄花翅蚜小蜂（Marietta carnesi）、阔柄跳小蜂（Metaphcus 
sp.）、盾蚧寡节跳小蜂（Arrhenophagus chionaspidis）、盾蚧多索跳小蜂（Than 

































































株，对每样株的各个空间层次均按东、西、南、北、中 5 个方位各随即抽取 2
叶，每株共 60 叶，按样株×空间层次袋装后，带回室内镜检，统计各样株各层
次考氏白盾蚧各虫态的虫口数量。为保证抽取样叶的可比性，每次取样均固定
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